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The United States Government reports
ROYAL a pure cream of tartar

baking: powder, highest of all
in leavening strength.

"The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder of-

fered to the public." . .

Late United States T Qt frCo
Government Chemist.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,
" " "

THE INFANT.

Blooming, precious little flown
Of the sacred bridal bower.
Why doet thou to smile on m
In thine Eden infancy?

Wouldst thou shed on me such light
If thou knew'st my spirit' night,
Emptied of star and silver moon
Long ere It knew a crowning noont

Ah, yesl Ah, yeal In pity thou
Wouldst still oast aunshine on my brow)
Btlll give a rose unto the shroud;
Still hang a rainbow on the cloud.

Blooming, preolous little flower
Of the sacrod bridal bower,
Btlll, ob, still shed light on me
From thy heaven of lufancyl
- New York Ledger.

Whore Is Bades Located?
The ancient philosopher were of the opin-

ion that the infernal regions were at an
equal distance away from all parts of the
earth's surface, which may be the founda-
tion of the modern idea of hell being at the
center of the earth. The ancient Jews also
located the place of torment at the center
of oar little sphere. According to them,
there were three passages leading to It:
The Wilderness, by which route fiathan,
Koran and Ablram descended; the sea, be-

cause it is written that Jonah cried to God
out of the belly of hell; the third passage is
at Jerusalem, because it Is said:

"The fire of the Lord is in Zlon, and his
furnace is in Jerusalem." Mohammed said
that hell had seven gates the first for the
Mussulmans, the second for the Christinas,
the third for the Jews, the fourth for the
abeans, the fifth for tbeMagians,the sixth

for the pagans and the seventh for the
hypocrites of all religions. Whiston, the
English astronomer, believed that hell is
situated on a comet, and that one moment
the damned will be in the blistering heat
of the sun and the next in a region of terri
ble cold. Among Christian sects there are
two controverted opinions in regard to bell

one concerning its locality, the other the
duration of the torments. Philadelphia
nasi.

The Clever Advance Agent.
A group of actors and managers were

deploring the fact that there were no more
lever advance agents. They claimed the

men with vivid imaginations had either
become proprietors or managers or else
disappeared entirely. "The best advance
agent in this country, remarked one man'
ager, "got his training with Barnum's cir
cus. I first met bim In Fremont, Neb., and
he was with the show. The morning of
the performance it was rumored about that
the elephants while bathing in the Platte
liver had got caught in the famous quick
sands of that stream, bulletins were put
out every hour, stating that the elephants
had sunk another inch or two. The
river banks were crowded with people, and
very hour brought hundreds more. About

1 o'clock this agent winked to the trainer.
and he winked to the elephants. The big
animals slowly crawled out of the mud
and started for the grounds. Of course the
crowd followed, and most of them went in
to the tents. This trick was played In
every town on the Platte river." Cor.
Springfield Graphic

Letter Carrying In China.
In China before a letter Is mailed or de

livered to the carrier Its contents are dis-
played, and the keeper of the letter shop
then signs his "chop," or sign, so that its
point of origin may be determined. Parcels
may be transmitted in the same manner.
the charge for carrying being a percentage
01 wielr declared value. The shop keeper
elves a receipt for the letter or package, and
he thus becomes responsible fur Its safe de-
livery or its return to the sender with seal
unbroken. In some parts of the empire
about s of the expense of trans-
mission is paid by the sender, the remainder
being collected from the receiver. Thus the
shop is secured against entire loss from
transient customers, and the sender has
Some guarantee that his letter will be con-
veyed with dispatch. Native merchants
who are regular customers keep an open
account with the shop and make their
settlements monthly.

Canoeing.
Canoeing is a sport particularly adapted

to tb American. With our innumerable
waterways, whether river, lake or land
locked bay, almost all the American peo-
ple may have the opportunity of sharing in
this most enjoyable of pastimes, If they
will but use the proper precaution. Canoe-
ing la easy to learn, at least canoeing with
a paddle. Bailing a canoe is decidedly
gymnaitlo exercise and would better be
left to the young athlete. But to follow the
old precept, "Paddle your own canoe," the
same qualities are required which are neces-
sary when the injunction is taken in a meta-
phorical sense. To know what be want to
do, and to go and do it, 1 the best possible
Me for a canoeist to bear in mind. Albeit
ha most do it gently. Boston Advertiser.

Banting Down the rimg.
P. P. Elder wa speaker of the house of

representatives in Kansas when Wlndom
and General Sherman died in Ml. Win-do-

died M hours before Sherman, and
to flag on the statehouae was pulled half
way down.

When the news came of the great gener-
al's death, the sergeant-at-an- n rushed In
and asked Elder what he should do.

"Put the flag at half mast," said Elder.
"But it Is already at half mast for Wln-

dom." explained tbe ergrnt-at-arm-

"Then pnll h the rest of the way down,
you toose," excbUmed Elder petulantly.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

toaalalalty ml a Cum,
A canoe la considered by many to be mora

decidedly feminine than any other craft.
Bke is coy, the ha pretty little coquettish
ways, and the i a store of perpetual sur-
prise. "Beware, take care; sbe Is foolingtwr

Perhaps because ah 1 a kindred spirit
th eanoe is particularly adapted to wom-
an's asa. A eanoe must be made a friend,

nd It cannot be driven, but must be led.
A eanoe is shy water sprite-- , any violentr sadden action frighten her, and If she is
displeased ah throws cue ovexboard.-Bo-t- ea.

Advertiser.

BETRAYED BY HIS HAND.

Lightning's Victim Recognised by tb Ma
Who Had Been Bobbed.

Charles E. Thorpe from Oregon, formerly
business man of Philadelphia, called at

The Progress office. Said he: "I happened
to takea seat in tbe car Just behind a plain
ly dressed but good looking colored mnn.
There was nothing unusual about that cir
cumstance, however, and I would probably
never have noticed whether I sat behind a
oolored or white man but for a little event
of no greater consequence than the colored
man's placing his hand upon the back of
the seat In which lie sat.

The train had nearly reached Tucson
when the colored man happened to throw
bis right arm over tbe back of tbe seat,
with bis band in plain view, and I was al
most thunderstruck at what I saw. I could
scarcely believe my eyes and eagerly leaned
forward to get a closer look at the hand
and be sure that I was not the victim of an
optical illusion. I satisfied myself that
there was no mistake. The third and fourth
fingers of the colored man's hand were as
white as a lady's, and a white streak over
an Inch wide ran along tbe back of hi
hand and up his arm as far as I could see.

I was sure I bad seen tbut hand before.
I went to the front end of the car after a
drink of water simply that I might get a
look at the man's face. Every doubt was
then removed. He was George Waldron,
the man who had been my coachman In
Philadelphia for aver 5 years some 20 years
ago. Though l pain lilm well for Ills serv
ices, In an evil hour he stole over $300 from
me and fled to parts unknown. I never
made any effort to find bim outside of the
city and bod never seen or heard of hi in
until that day. When I faced him, be rec
ognized me and fairly bluabed through his
black skin at- the recollection of his crime
and ingratitude. He told me th.tt he i
now living an honest life In Texas, wher
he has a family and home and a small tract
of land.

"But he has the mark of Cain the whole
length of his body," continued Mr. Thorpe,
"and be got it while he was working for
me. Though I have rend stories of similar
cases, I don't believe there is another man
in the world marked in the same way that
Waldron Is. My bouse wus on a hill, and
he was standing In a barn during a severe
thunderstorm, with his right hand uplifted
and resting against thesideof the building,
when lightning struck the bam on the side
where be was and passed down his arm and
body and through the floor. It burned bis
clothing wherever it touched his body and
tore the sboe from his right foot and threw
it nearly across the burn.

Of course the shock knocked bim down
and rendered him Insensible for a moment,
though he suffered no lasting Injury. But
If there ever was a scared darky he was
the one. He was too frightened to pray,
and be louks half scared even now. lie
will always bear on his right Bide, from the
tips of his two outside fingers, which were
next to tbe building, to the sole of bis foot,
the white streak which marks the track of
that flash of lightning." Pomona (Cut.)
Progress.

A Lie Tulil In School,
It has always been father's purpose to

give his children a fair education, but as
the family increased in size and numbers
and father' salary would not grow in the
same proportion, he found it necessary
to cut down some of the avenues of ex-

penditure. One of his first thoughts was
that of the shoe bill for the family, Said
he, "I'll be the cobbler when any shoes
need repairing after this." Unfortunate-
ly my shoes gave out first, and the next
day was set for repair day. Father
brought from the shop where he was
working some of the old belting that had
been laid by. This leather was thorough
ly saturated with oil, and as I entered
the schoolroom next day with new taps
on my shoes the oil would form a mark
on the floor, just like a footprint on the
newly fallen snow, and what good ex-

cuse to tell I couldn't think of.
It became an eyesore to tbe whole

school, and I was wishing somehow 1

might take a vacation. Finally the
teacher noticed it I was culled up to
the desk, leaving my track all the way,
and asked to explain. Shaking like a
leaf, I told the story. My brother Jock
and I had got to fighting the other day
In the cellar, and be threw me in a pan
of grease that was near by cooling.
That lie settled the teacher, but the other
element of the school were not satisfied
until they stood me on my head and
looked at my shoes. Cor. New York
Recorder.

In a City Restaurant.
A trifling incident noted not long ago

in a city restaurant tt-ll-s its own story
and needs no spoken moral. Two girls,
possibly attendants in a shop, were sit-

ting together eating their luncheon, and
one was holding forth to her companion
on an experience which had just befallen
her.

"I came in here," said she, "and got
this seat, but wan't long before an old
lady came in and sat next to me. She
took off one pair of glasses and pnt oa
another. Then she stared and stared at
the bill of fare and laid it down. 1

thought first she couldn't read a word
Then sbe turned around to me,

" 'Will yon let me sit next to the win-
dow!" say she.

"I didn't take any notice, and in a rain-ot- e

aha aaid it again. Then 1 answered
her:

" No,' aayi I, this U my seat, and I'm
going to keep it'

"She turned 'way round in ber chair
then and looked me all over. Then she
looked away. But I guess aha knew I'd
got the best of her, for ah did bar th
manner to (ay:

" 'I beg your pardon.'
"She spoke real low, and I noticed sh

looked kind of surpriaed." Youth's Corn- -

LOVE'S QUEST.

I sought Lor lo each highway for end wide
At every door stood long wllh oulstruUnjed

bands,
Praying (or Love' woul aim yel in)' de-

mand
Were met with only bate and naught beside.

At last, footsore and weary, I turned home.
To And there In thy Hondo, tear tilled eye

Sweet love, long (ought (or and no mora 1

roam.
'Mary Kent

and Kay know hiin fur

It was a sweet summer's afternoon,
toward the middlo of the Fifteenth cen-

tury, and the inhabitants of tlio little
village of Friars Holt woreull assembled
upon the green, watching the attempts
of Rome of tlio younger men to send their
arrows straight to the con tor of the butts
which stood at one end of the chosen
place of recreation.

"Another shaft missed the clout,'
laughed an old man, as the arrow stuck
quivering in the turf, fulling three yards
short of the butt. "The king will never
complain that lads of, Wainwood make
havoc among his deer if he hears of such
hooting as this.

"Hold your prate, Gaffer Jenkyn,
said the young man who had
the lost shot, pettishly his
bow; "it was a cross wind which marred
my Bhooting, unless, indeed, it was the
wizard s ward, he added, crossing mm
self devoutly as be cast a glance of scorn
and abhorrence at a young maiden
standing some little distance apart from
the group of rustics a fair haired girl
of middle height, with a pair of lnugl;
ing gray eyes.

Davey.

Her age could scarcely have exceeded
eighteen years, and the merry expres
sion of ber face as she smiled at the

look of the discomfited bow-

man had no more wizard's glamour
about it than is always to be found in
the rippling laughter of u pretty girl.

"Yes, there she be, sure enough,
muttered Oaffer Jenkyn, with a glance
of malevolent hatred at the young girl.
"What business has she down here
among us? Even if she can't cast spells
herself she can tell all about us to that
old warlock who lives in the ruined
tower in Cuirnstone Chase."

By this time general attention wus
drawn to the beautiful intruder,, und
threats and execrations were leveled at
her head.

At first the girl apeareil unconscious
of her dungor, but nil at once a stone
thrown by a lad grazed her arm, and an
she perceived the attitude
of the crowd a look of intense terror
passed across hor face and she turned to
fly.

Do not let the witch escape," cried
an old crone. "I lost two sweet irrniul
children last autumn. They said it was
the fulling sickness, but 1 know beltel
It wus through the devilments of the
old wizard und his ward.

A menacing circle soon formed around
the poor girl, whose entreaties fur mercy
were received with shouts of derisun
and she would have been seriously ma
treated hud not a figure burst through
the ranks of her assailants and loiidlv
asked the meaning of their coward I v

conduct
The man who interposed in the irirl's

behalf was uttired in the
dress of u forester, though ho wore no
badge or cognizance to show that he
was the retainer of uny noble house
and the cloth of which liis Lincoln green
doublet was composed was of a liner
character than that in which servitors
were attired.

"Hullo, my musters," cried lie, step
ping between the miudun and hor assail
ants; "what wit is this? By the bones
of Jonathan the Archer, call ye your
selves to behave in such
manner?"

A confused chorus of rose
from the little crowd, but the smith,
who had first suggested violent meas
ures, strode to the front.

"This is no business of thine, Hob of
the Butts," growled he. "Oet ye to
your own business of stealing tlio king's
deer and leave honest men to look uftor
their own affairs.

"We will have no witches or warlocks
among us, and this wench, who lives up
at Cuirnstone Chose with old Michael

shall not come down here
coating her spell over us and ours."

As ho spoke he laid a rough, sinewy
hand upon the shoulder of the shrinking
girl, but in a moment staggered back
under the effects of a heavy blow dealt
mm by the man culled Hob of the Butts
who, placing the girl's arm in his, drew
her through the crowd, not one of
which ventured to manifest any opposi
tion.

Neither spoke a word until they had
left Friars Holt some littlo distance be
hind them, and then the girl said tiin
idly:

"I thank you, fuir sir, for your kind
ness in rescuing me from that dreadful
man. I thought 1 should have died
with terror when he laid his hand
on me.

The forester laughed merrily. "Matt
Clink and 1 understand euch other,
pretty one," said he. "But tell me, who
are you? Why did they call you a witch
and want to throw you into the pond'r

Tears started to the girl's eyes. "1
am called Sybil answered
the, "and I am no witch, though I live
np in Cuirnstone Chose with that fearful
man, Michael

"My father, Reginald Tressider, who
believed that he could find the pluloso
pher's stone, was the owner of the house
in the Chase and Michael Rexthorpe
was his trusted familiar and acolyte,
but my poor father died and the fear-

some man Michael has taken every
thing. He says 1 am his ward, and
though 1 am uot a prisoner
yet he lias forbidden me to go beyond
certain limits."

Hob of the Butts stroked his chin
"A sad tale," said he.

But what doth he up in the lonely
tower, from whence as I have passed
that way at night I have seen strangely
colored 'vapors issue and clouds of
bright sparks float away like evil de-

mons on their errand of ill."
Ue searches for two things the se

cret of eternal youth and tlie waters o!
oblivion," replied Sybil Tressider.

Hob of Butts looked puzzled. "I know
not what yon mean by the last," said he.

It is the draft which brings forget- -
falness," answered the maiden.

Then Matt Clink often liml that
when he qnaffs the nut brown ale," re-

turned the forester, with his merry laugh.
"I cannot ask thee in, replied Sybil

'but from the bottom of my heart I

thank thee. 1 have not met a friend
tinea 1 can recollect."

She turned from him with a sigh and
Diode her way slowly toward the time
worn tower, which stood like some giant
sentinel watching over the bleak waste.

Id rery few dars Hob of the Butt
again found himself in the vicinity ol
the tower, and with a wilineas which
those who were with his
frank and open nature would never have
given him credit for, he carried on his
honlJer fat doe, which he humbly

offered to Michael as a trib-
ute from one who, though ignorant, was
a devoted admirer of learning.

Tbe canning old man fathomed tbe
handsome forester' motive in a mo-

ment, bat be wa not one to cast away
nfta. even though be felt in hi heart

Unit Hub of the Butts Imd a magnet in
Sybil Trosnidcr. Ho received him gra-

ciously ami accepted tlio present.
Hybil mid tlio forontur hud now many

uf mooting, mid a strong
fouling uf affection Hjirunu; up between
thorn not unnoticed by tlio keen oyea uf
Michael.

Tliero were times when ho felt Inclined
to rend liia snow white heard witliUiwip-K)lntincn- t.

And now lxgun u new life fur Hoi) uf
tliA Itutta lliii fiirimtr uclvnri liitimf It

MAID SYBIL'S LOVEIt. compnioim not,

discharged
unstringing

woebegone

threatening

picturesque

Englishmen

explanation

Rexthorpe,

Tressidur,"

Rexthorpe.

absolutely

thoughtfully.

acquainted

Rexthorpe

opportunities

no ucuuiito iuiciinni iioxiuoruu a uruugu,
liicro hewer of wood und drawer uf

water, and yet lie felt that this unac-

customed toil was umply repaid by tlio
opportunity of breathing his love in
Sybil's ear und hearing her shy unswor
in response.

One day Michael's countenance was
full of triumph, "1 have found thorn!"
cried he. "1 have found them. 1 am
not quite certain of eternal youth, for
that will be u graduul process; but of
the waters of oblivion I have no doubt.
I have, however, hit upon a euro means
of testing the latter and will do so on
that jolter headed archer and gee if it
will make him forget Sybil,"

Ho hastened away to tlio keeping room
of tho tower with the silver goblets,
each containing a small quiiuity of sumo
liquid, pure and colorless us crystul.

"I will quaff youth," said ho, "whilo
the archer shall drain the cup of obliv-

ion to tho dregs."
Meanwhile the lovers were engaged in

earnest conversation beneath a pink
May tree, which grew on the south side
of the tower.

"Have you not mndo up your mind
yet, dourest Sybil?" murmured the arch
er in impussioncd tones; "will you not
exchange this dull tower and the harsh
words of your guardian for the sweet
rotreuts of the merry greenwood?

The prior of St. Wilhstoti s chapel is
ready to join our band and my trusty
comrades will give you a hearty wel-

come. Fly with me, then, und du not
waste your young life here."

For awhilo the maiden hesitated, ami
thon with a deep blush consented to fol-

low hor lover.
They returned, and as she entered the

keeping room she saw her guardian
carefully placing two silver goblets uhjii
the table.

Where host thou been, gadabout?'
said he, with an angry frown, "and
where is that oaf of' a bowman? Send
him hither and 1 will hasten him up by

partaking of u cup of strong wutors with
him before he goes forth on his quest."

Michael placed the goblets at separate
ends of the table and then shambled out
of the room. As he did so the girl
caught a malicious twinkle in his eye.
which raised her suspicions, und with
liglitninglike rapidity she reversed the
positions of the cups; then hastening to
her lover she whispered a few words in
his ear.

He nodded, und in a few seconds en
tered the room, where the seeker after
the mysteries of the occult was iu wait-- ,

ing.
You want some venison. I hear

Master Rexthorpe," said the forester
1 can lay my hands upon a fuir wliite

doe in half uu hour."
'Tia well," answered Rexthorpe,

rubbing his hands; "but before thou
goest drain this, 'twill hearten thee up.

The forester tossed off the contents of
tho goblet mid was about to leave the
room when the old man said, "Whither
goost thou, Hob?"

lo tho broken cross, answered the
forester.

Good. He hath forgotten ull about
the doo," said Michael gleefully. "The
potion works already. Now for my
change."

He drained off the contents of the
chalice und full stricken to death, while
the forester und the maiden journeyed
on to where light und happiness awaited
them, for love has been ever the spring
of eternal youth, while it is only death's
hand that can brew the liquor which fills
the cup of oblivion. Sir Uilbert Camp-
bell, Burt., in Boston Globe.

A Musical Canine Critic.
A wonderful story of a French musical

critic is related by persons who profess to
have been acquainted with him and to have
seen him In attendance on musical per
formances. He was a dog, mid his name
In public was Parade. Whether he Imd a
different name at home wius never known.
At the beginning of the French resolution
he went every day to tlie military parade in
front of the Tuileries palace. He marched
witli the musicians, halted wllh them, lis-

tened knowingly to their performances,
and after the parade disappeared, to return
promptly at parade tune the next day.

Gradually t he musicians became attached
to this devoted listener. They named him
Parade, and one or another of them always
invited him to dinner. He accepted tlie in-

vitations and was a pleasant guest. It
that he from

attended the theater, where he seated him
self calmly in a corner of tho orchestra and
listened critically to the music.

If a new piece wius played, he noticed it
Instantly ami paid the strictest attention.
If the piece had fine, passages.
lie showed his joy to the best of his
ability, but if the piece was ordinary and
uninteresting he yawned, stared about tlie
theater and unmistakably expressed his
disapproval. Youth's Companion.

Apt as "the Unionist lek Train."
It was on the Boston and Lowell railroad

on a suburban trafn that was just
up for the Kast Cambridge station.

It will be remembered that the Meigs ele
vated railroad shops und yard are located
quite near the station mid that for some
time past a line model of the cars has
on exhibition there. It was standing ou a
singlo track that is carried over tlie road
beyond, and of course it attracted much at-

tention from the passengers in this particu-
lar car. Suddenly a child's voice, shrill
and distinct, as nil children's voices are
when they are saying something
embarrassing, cried:

"l'ntiii, papa, look at the bowlegged horse
carl"

Any one who has seen the Meigs models
and noticed the peculiar tingle at which the
wheels are set iu order to conform to the
single rail idea will appreciate tlie child's
apt description, r.vuleiitlv almost everv
one in the car had, for the laugh that fol
lowed the remark had not subsided when
he brakeinan shouted: "Next stop Boston!

Boston!" Boston Herald.

Ntarrli as an Kni-m- of the Artistic.
An artist in New York city inveiuhs bit

terly nifiiinst starch as one of the curses of
this nineteenth century. "Not only does it
make our clothes linpleiisnut to wear, but
it makes them hideous to look nt." llriuir- -

itifl out a copy of a Tunaurn lifturine, be
continued: "Now, look lit the beauty and
simple dignity of that to.i ami contrast it
with the dress of the modern man. That
was soft and yielding; the modern shirt,
collar, culls, bats, shiai, corsets, even the
women's gowns, nre banl and unhendina.
The effect of antique dress was grai-e- ; tbe
effect of our dress is that of stiffness and
discomfort. It Is more than an ellect it
la a fact. Nolssly coitlil la- - easy or look
thoroughly well in our clothes. We want
to organise a reform movement aftuinst
itarch."

Sunrli,e of llallrt tiirls.
"If you knew what atony ballet irirl

suffer on account of their feet, you would
wonder bow they are ever able to smile at
an audience In the way tbey do," said a
doctor who has bad great e.ierience in
such matters. "The prvmierrs, if thev ap
pear twice the same evening, invariably
have a chiropodist back of the scenes to at-

tend them between act. It is peculiar, but
ballet girls get corns under their great toe
nails. I have seen a premiere d.inseuse
come off the stage smiling and fall down
in a faint as soon as she as out of sight of
the audience, all caused by tbe pain in ber
feet."

ties.

PRIVATI0N9 OF POVERTY.

Marvallon In This l.uml of Monty la Mot
Altogether a Theury

This Ky world of mini, which smiles to
blithely on Its favorites, lias few charm for
the unfortunate who lack the wherewithal
to buy bread and rniincnl, and life is dou
bly bilter In t heme who lire suddenly re
duced mnn iilliueiiiii absolute poverty.
hitch wits the uiihiippy fiilo of Lucille Ail- -

inn", an net re, who a few years ago o
w'Hw-- a loitune in nearly ji.ui,(hki and
died III abject poverty in it New York hos-
pital the other day. While it I not prob
able nun sue uieii of involute starvation.
it seems Hint the privations uf her Inter
years were the cause of her death.

0p jVk
m ' to
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Ll'CIU.K ADAMS.

Miss Adams was buried by the Actors'
fund, which was practically brought lute
existence by her action ii caring for Mis
Eliza Newton, who died in llellevue under
circumstance similar to her own. Mb
Adams started a fund to bury Miss New-
ton by going to all the principal actors und
well known people of wealth In .New York
and asking them for subscription. This
was the start uf the Actors' fund. She wo
a faithful worker in this enterprise, and it
was mainly through her efforts that thi
fund was made a success.

Miss Adam was born in Carlisle, Pa., In
1850. She married Kenanl Davis, an Eng
lishman, who left her aiioiit l,imt),0liu a
his death in 1IH). Sliu invested this fur--

tune in Nevada silver mines and lust It,
Then she went on the stage and played
with John .Met'iilloiigh, Kdwin Booth and
Lawrence Barrett. Her lost engagement
was with Dciiman Thompson two years
ago. Miss Adams was a beautiful woman,
and from a photograph of her representing
tho Madonna a painting was made, and Is
now ou exliibtion at tbe Columbian exposi
tion.

Adversity him no humors for a proud
spirit like Miss Adams', who suffered in
secret rather than reveal ber humiliating
condition. Very different was the case of
Rev. 8. A. Smith of Silver Mine, Conn..
who did not hesitate to make the following
announcement from his pulpit on a recent
Sunday: I come to you this morning with
an empty stomach. 1 nave not bad a
mouthful to eat today, because I could not
get it. I here is uot even a crust in the
cupboard. For over a week I and my fain
ily have lived entirely upon bluckberrles
and bread. .My wife ami children are with
out proper clothing. I do uot ask charity,
but only that you pay mo the salary that
you agreed lo, that 1 may not starve."

The members of Brother Smith's flock
took umbrage at till public proclamation,
ami it Is likely that he may have to live on
snowball after tbe berry season is over.
Mr. Smith gets a nominal salary of 100 u
year.

Another 111 paid worker In the vineyard
is Captain Katie Tilgbe, a Salvation Army
lassie, who was recently found in Hucken-sack- ,

X. J., iu a condition of destitution
bordering ou starvation. Captain Tilghe's
labors had not been been very remunerative,
mid sliewustoodillhlent tonsk for help, but
when the good people of lluckensuck dis-
covered her situation they promptly re
lieved her necessities.

THEY GIVE THEMSELVES AWAY.

Criminals Themselves Furnish Great As
sistance to tlie Officers the Law,

"Ullicers the law depend to a very
Inrge extent upon the criminal furnishing
the means for In own detection," said
Chief of Police Harrigan of St. Louis the
other day. "dreed is essentially the con
trolling attribute the mnn who seeks
the short cut to wealth by recourse to dis
honest ineaiis.

"Take, for instance, tlie crime of sweat-
ing gold coin, recently described iu its
newest aspect. One would think that it
would be quite common und safely fol
lowed, anil so it would lie, were it uot that
the man who has the self control to he sat
isfied with a safe hut dishonest revenue of
$5 to $10 per day is the very nature of
things honest enough to work fora living,
Xo, the crook who started iu to 'sweat'

not Headaches, all
off

would are relieved,
for fliuar-nee- ds

sweat anteed or
0.8

j ue goicriiiiifuii rarciy ueeii ooiu
ered counterfeit bill. of smaller de-

nomination than ". Why? Because tho
work engraving u $1 bill just us

and the of passing them nearly
so.

to

of
or

of

iu

the counterfeiting of silver coin,
was discovered lifter dinner i What isto prevent coiner buying

melodious
doggish

slowing

silver at, it vu'ue ami making a
dollar that Is better than that the

and then leaving himself u good
profit f prefers to make his

lend and glass and take ou the
penitentiary.

"There may nil over this broad hind
men living quietly respectably upon
tlie fruits good tlrst class crime, but
I if there are many them. It may
sound a little harsh, hut I not, a believer
in the reformation thieves. That may lie
because my experience is it, but 1

have In my mind right and quite
ha' "that mailer, three cases thnt

bear out my eonvl Hons. The downfall of
ull three was a great shock to tlio com
munity, hut iu each case I hud said: 'These
men think they have reformed, but
portunity to n heavy gain with
sonable assurance again ,t detection will be
the test. V hen they have passed this.
then 1 will believe iu their

woman says a man possess
physical strength a Samson, but

help to take down the pictures for
ibe animal spring cleaning without feeling
lompletely exhausted with bis labors.

The Victoria cross, we often
of liaviuu been conferred, upon some Brit
ish soldier conspicuous bravery, is of
tbe Maltese form, iniide from Russian can
nons at

That delicious the
been called Siain'specuiiiirKlory. Itgrowa
only iu Slain ami a lew neighboring locali

Flatirnns should kept far removed
from the steam of as possible,!
this is what cause tAcni to rust.

Bakin&Pontter
Purity and

Leav'eninri Ptm'er
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRICES
ft Introduce) enr bar. d.
teraitnedtodlstrllmto among consum-
ers a namu-- or C ash PHIZES Tc
the rrrnorcrab returning nsthslsrrest

before Jtiue L
leVl, weirt prlseofSioO. an4
tola larcest. nnruerous ot&vrprbia
anftn f !oT 1 CA6U.

O0SSEI DEVERS, MRTUKS, Oa

An Auger, Not
Clergyman I it true. Mis Ruth, that

you said my last Sunday' sermon bored
your

Mis Ruth (with little gnsn) Oh. mv.
oul Goodness gracious, nol I said that It

er my Isn't it
strange bow people misconstrue thlugl
Truin.

we cannot afford the time necessary
lor masticating our loou properly and Iu
corporal Ing it thoroughly with saliva, It

ue better to take nothing but hrotln
and almllar fowls. The use of water and
other liquids a lubricators I nut to be tol--

Hun,

very soul,

would

A IIKRALD Of TH8 INFANT TEAR
Clip the ltt thirty year or more from the

century, and the tegment will represent the
I term he unlioiiiided popularity ol Hostel,

ter't Hlomneh Hitter.. The opening of the year
i iwi win ue tignsiiKeo me iiunince o
I fruNb Almsnao of the Hitters, wlileh ih
derivation and seilon of this a

medicine will be lucidly nut. forth, Everybody
tumuli it. inu CHieiiunr HIIU astronomical
calculalliillt to be found in Itila brochure areal- -
waya atloiiUlilngly accurate, and statistics,
lllutlrallont, humor and other reading matter
rien in interest lull ol iironi. Hostel-
ler Collinany of Htlsburs. f'a.. nllblUh It them.
elves. They employ mora than sixty hands In

mechanical work, and more than eleven
I mouths In the year are consumed In Its prepara-

tion. It ciin be obtained, without rout, of
druKKlnts and country dealers, and In printed Iu

oermaii, rrciicii, neisn, Norwegian
Ir.iisuMii, Holland, liohemiau and

The Wlfe-ll- ow dh I you dure, sir, to scold me
before Mrs. Brown? The IliiNhaiut Well, you
Know, nana, i iinreiri scoia you wncn we lire
by ourselves.

GOOD BBALTU WKALTII.

Everybody knows this, and if questioned
will acknowledge it. Yet many who will
spend any amount of labor getting
money, when it comes taking a alight
precaution against sickness or using some
simple remedy fur its oure, will neither
time nor money .

Auraoi'i Porous Plasters are the
oheanest and efficient external rem
edy ever ottered fur the relief and cure of
pains the chest, aide, back and limbs.
stillness the joints, strain and twitch
nigs oi tne niuscies oisappear tinner ineir
touch, and even deep-seate- d pain of the
stomach, liver and kidneys are relieved and
cured.

Allcocx's Poaons Plastkr a mine
wealth in that they enable man to work

or weai in.
liBANDRKTii'a Pilu the blood.

A philosopher Is a man who does try In
aritiiu wltb others until he knows he ran down
them.

KEEP BUG ritESH AND PRESERVE
CIOKK.

For shlpnliiK or private use nrescrva with
a cheen. harmless, simnle

and perfect process. For sale by druKKists and
grocers.( W'rlte for circulars.

B.E.1,1., ucimuu dt mjUUAIUI
Agents, Portland, Oregon.

There's not a word about football in the Pres- -

deut's messHKe.

BAVE YOU ASTHMA t
Dr. R. Schlffmann. Paul. Minn., will mall

a trial paekaite of Schifkma Asthma ( i iik
tree to any suiterer. tie aitvertlses by giving It
away. .Never taut to give instant relist In worst
caes. and cures where others full. Name this
ptitter.snil semi vour liameandaddretstoralree
trial package.

CATAKRH CANNOT HE CURED

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach seal of the disease. CatHrrh is a blood
or constitutional dlseare, and iu order to cure it
vou must take Internal remedies. Hull's Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, and acts directly on

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of best physicians In this country
lor years, and Is a regular prescription. It is
comK'Scil of tlie best tonics known, combined
wlh the bert blood purifiers, acting cireclly on

imicoiiK surfaces. The perfect combination of
the two liutredieuts Is what nroduccs sueh won
derful results in curing catarrh. Send for testi
monials, free. F. J. CHKiNEV & CO.,

f rops., iuieao, o.
Bold druggists: price, 76 lents.

Use Enameline Stove Polish ; no dust, smell.

Tar Girmia for breakfast.

X
I I I I I

HAKES ITSELF FEIT
the great, griping--

, pill
iNot only wneu you take but un-

pleasant, from first to last, and it only
gives you a nitio temporary gooa

The things to take its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these

a dose will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules, scarcely larjrer than mustard
seeds. They act in Nature's own way.
No reaction afterward. Their help lasts
and they permanent good, const).
nation, Inditrestion, Bilioiu Attacks. Sick

golden eagle would satisfied with or Bilious and deruuge-I-
cents or 75 cents of each one, which nients of the liver, stomach, and bowels

he no more missed than the trudi- - prevented, and cured,
tiomil slice oil of tliecut loaf, but he would They're the cheapest, they're

off $1.50, :J and $3 worth of to irlve satisfaction monev Is re--
guui, nun inns iiiviiu ucieciioii iiuu arrest, turned. JN OlIHIlg Call D6 lUSt gOOG.
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A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

Scott' Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con- -
sumption and all other
waxtimr fi'i'sense a.

rniired liv ftrntt A Rownn.
New York, euld by druggists

jt
2Z1

II M IIP ITCHIrTO PILES known by molsttrM
Ha like perspiration, oauae Intense itohln""a whonwarm. This form Slid BLIND.
Vflll BLuBSWNUor PBOTBUULNOPLLii
I UU YIELD AT ONCE TO

DR. f ILt HbWtUT,
f It I which acts directly on parts affected,v Bhan.s tunmi. Alisve Itchlna.ctTecttne

fll PO spcrmanntciiro. 1'rlce Boo.
f I.tO er uuul. Dr. Bosanko. FbtUdelplua, fa.

DROP IT

OLD

Two Things
about

Catarrh in the Head
First It u a conutitutionu

SSCDIm

dliesse. Prof, flmvi. leading acten
tlst, says: "Catarrh is a constitutional
dlteatn which maiilfesla Itself by local
symptoms " ur. l)io lwll tiers: "c.tarrh Is not a disease ol Hi mau'i
noae: It Is a disease of the man.'
Therefor he aaya litis and other local
applications aie useless,

Second It requires a consti
tutlonal remedy, Ilk Hood's ,

which reaehea ami cures t
iarrh by nurllvtiicr the blood and build
ing up the aysteiu, si as to thiow olf
uu (uncase. 'iiioiissiKis who tormeriy
suuereii troin t:siarrn ajree luai

Hood'ssJCures
Hood'a Pills are

re made of the

COota-a- nd

11.00 per Bottle:
One cent a dose.

carefully prepared and
bust Ingredieiiia. i ry a

kv i m r
aV ma I H n taaV

Tina GaiAT cotton Cimn nromntlv eursa
wwrs au otner wroup, Bare
Throat, Hoeraentaa, Whooping Cougn and
Asthma. For Conaumptlen It oa no rival:

taken In time. Bold uy Druggist on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chest, use
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA FLASTBR.2&0.

ILOHVCATARRH

Have vou Uatarrn y This remcdv Is mi
teed to cure you. Price, GOcta. Injector

'August
Flower
" For two years I suffered terribly

with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything:, said my stomach was
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food. On the rec-
ommendation of a friend I procured
a bottle of August b lower. It seem-
ed to do me good at once. I gained
strength and flesh rapidly. I feel
now like a new man, and consider
that August Flower has cured me."
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N. Y.9

This Trails Mark Is on the belt

nox,

WATERPROOF COAT
'

SSSSSf In the World I
A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

SOCIETY

BADGES.

A. FELDENHEIM-Kit- ,
Lending; Jew-

eler of the t'ncille
Northwest, keeps
large siock ot an
BKCRKT SOCIETY
HAlMIESon hand,
Best goods st low-
est figures. HadKcs
maile lo oraer.

courcf

aratw

Portland, Oregon.
A. P. Armstiiono, Principal.

1. A. Wksco, Berretary.
- Heaiillful Catalogue Free. .C

DR.

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS.

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
fnralflncafairllYof nine ohlldren, my onlr rem.
dv for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion syrup. It

IsJustaseffeotivdtQ-dj- y as It was forty rears ago.
Now mr grandchildren take Dr. Sunn's Onion Syrup
whloh Is already prepared and more pleasant to tna
taste. Sold everywhere. Large bottles 00 oanta.
Takanoaubaututafgrtt. Thero'a uoUUa a tooi.

RLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY. "TSSSSI,
Syphilis permanently cired In 15 103ft !nys. Von
cud be treated ailioaio fur the snme prico aod tbe
natoe Buarunteei with those wbo prefer to comt'

we will contrnet to cure them or rcfiuxl mouej
nd pnf expense ol coralug, railroad fare and hotel

Dills, ll we inn u euro, jiyuu duvu laxuu ncr
eury, fodldo potash sndsilll have aches ant
nr. Ins, Mueousl'utchei ln moutn, kore Throat,
lliBplea(,oprr-'olor- d fcinots, V'lerion an)
part of the body, Ilnlr or Fyehrows fiitllni
out. It fa this Syphilitic ItMMfll FOIMO.i
that wo suurantve to cure. We solicit the most
obntfnatts cuaes and challenge the world lot
a ease we cannot cure This disease has alwayt
baffied the aktil or the mot eminent pnyai
Hans K.VKKOOO capital behind our oneundi
tlonnl mi a ran tee. Absolute proofasentsenled or
application Ann res s iooh. jttnt;uila! to l331Uaonle Temple. Chlcace Jil

on Inbtallxktts. Best makes.mm.

REMEDY,

GUWS

ONION

prices. Hend for catalogue.
C. HKAVH, Klpen. Uul.

N. P. N. U. No. B25- -S. F. N. V. No 602

Sure Cure for Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ftST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Like Mishap.

TOOT

IF YOUR BC8INESS DOES NOT PAY
Cblckens are easily and sncccssfull)
raised by using Petaluma In
eubatora and Broorlnra. Onr II,
lustraied catalogue tells all about 1L

Don't buy any but the Petaluma 1! want strong, vigorous chicks
We are Pacitie Coast Headquarters for Bi.ne and Clovert'uttert, Mark
ers. Hooav I anointing lools. fountains. Flood s Koun Cure. Morri
Poultry Cure, Creososone the areateriicken-llc- e killer andevery otber
arucie reouirea oj poultry raisers, me macnines in operation at
our exhibit with the Nerwalk Ostrich Farm. Midwinter Fair, hatching
o riebesand all kinds of tggs. Catalogue free: If vou want it, write
to as. rcisiusis inwbAlUK vu." jo Ibi-'- iA 766 Vlaiu stieet, 1'etalnma, CaL

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IFSHE USES

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
AsToata. Oaiexm, January 10. I can mat wit pleasure that by the use

M0OKE'8 REVEALED kkMIUY ny Has band was relieved from an o.d ease
BHErHATlriM and my rouges boycarrt entirely of UirLAJKlCATOgY afiir

Aiutai tsas to asat aoesoci eeoie gesaid aus ae goon, unit t mmss
SIT

lau.

the

yon

Dstnosw
MM. M. mix

FERRY1
SEEDS

iimiM.. i lii iiittr- -

im or ftrr'N Hwt La.r (u"ii tin (oiiiHliitlaii u "kvon uliicti turn (milt the VX
m g larKint wt it tiuMntnit tn (lie world,
1 Ferry'i Seed Annua for 1894 III I cum m n h Hit mi iii mid Hilmiuucf uf I III lh(lMliiiniimiiiiclitMm'lt:dgu. Free m I
1 fur tlie uttkiMic. mm
VV D, M.FERRY ft CO., JiDtlrolt, Mich, f

Brooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Busk St., San Francisco.

This favorite hotel la under lb manairerjient
of t'HAHLKH MONTGOMERY and Is ss good It
not the best Family and business Meu's Hotel
In Dan Francisco,

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I

First-cla- service and the highest standard ot
respectability guaranteed. Our r,mi nnmnt ht
urruf or Malum and eimjarl. Hoard and

room per day, l.a6, 11.60, 11.76 snd t'-- board
and room per week, 17 to IU; single rooms 600
to 1. Free coach to and from hotel.

DOCTOR

Parflee'sRemefly

THE GREAT CUKE
FO- B-

INDIGESTION
AND- -

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liverand Kidnays

A BPfcOiFlC FOR

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Otber Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure for sll those nalnfnl. AM.
cate complaints snd complicated troubles and

eauesen common among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

The effect is Immediate and lasting. Two or
throe doses of DR. Fakiikk's Ubsiki.v taken dully
keeps the blood cool, tho liver and kidneys act-
ive, and will entirely ertulipiiin from it, .v,i,,m
all traces of Hcrofula, Ball Kheum, or any other
form of blood dlnense.

No medlclno ever Introduced In this eountr
nas mei wun alien ready sale, nor given
uiuversHi nuHiscuoii wneuever usea as mat ol
Dr. Pardh'b KsMsi.y.

This remedy has been used In tho hospitals
throughout the old world lor the past twenty- -

and It haB and will curewhen all other
icuieuiuB mil.

Bend for Pamphlet of testlmnnlnls (mm tltnuA
who have been cured by its uso. DriiKKlsIs toll
It at 11.00 per bottle. Try It aud be convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
O and II Front St., San Francisco.

KIDNEY,
Bladder. Urtn&rv and Liver nisnaBM nrnm
Gravel aud Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BE8T KIDNEY

. AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright' Disease, Retention or

of Urine, Pains In the Back, Loins or
side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Genera
Debility, Female Weakness and axcesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness. Headache, Jaundice, Sour
SWmach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACT AT ONf: on the Sldn.t. u..ud Hour la. restoring them to a healthy ac-
tion, and C HKHol when all other medicines(all. Hundreds hsve been saved whn hvU h..,i
given up to die by friend and physicians.

SOI.W BV AM. DHttililsTS.

RUPTURE
PERMANENTLY CURED OR
NO PAY. No pay UNTIL
cubed. Wo refer to 8,0(111

itlents. Ko operation. No
IIETK.VTION FROM BUSINESS.
Write or call for circular mid
bank reference. EiM.uliu Im.

The 0. E. MILLER CO.,
Marquam Building,

PORTLAND, OREUON
Incorpors'sd Capital and Surplus, 1 1, C00 000.

CtPAtt lour Dealer t'orM

QROIMOCO
Plug-G- Smoking Tobacco.

WEBB 1 CO., Seattle, Wash , Agents.

MASQUERADES, PARADES,
111 s lltTH It THE I HIt'sl a.
Everything in the above line. Costumes, Wigs,
Besrds, Properties, Opera and Play Books, etc.,
furnished at greatly reduced rates and in supe-
rior quality by the oldest, largest, best renowued
and therefore only reliable Theatrical Supply
House on Ike Pacific Cnart. Correspondence so-
licited. GoLnsntN A Co., 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell
itreet, also S22 Market atreet, San Francisco. We
supply all Theattn ow the Ooait, to whom we re-
spectfully refer.

FRAZER AXLE
BestinthiVorldinnrMAr- -

Eetthi Gsnoine!
SoldEnrywherelU'li-HU- L
'rMjrK WOOI.aET.Arent.PnrtUed.Or.

MRS. WIMSinW'S so,' no

CaassitpctTee and people
who aare weak tniurf or Asth-
ma. akoaMase Hso'aCarwtor
Coasraptloa. It ha ewrwe
th was. ft baa not tnjor-e- d

one. Ill not bad to case.
U Is the keu aoach ami p.

goat everywhere. .


